**LED BULBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>0.5W DECO LED BULB</th>
<th>1W CLASSIC LED BULB</th>
<th>3W CLASSIC LED BULB</th>
<th>3W CANDLE LED BULB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Cat No.</td>
<td>GL-0.5</td>
<td>GL-1</td>
<td>GL-3</td>
<td>GL-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.R.P.</td>
<td>₹ 75/-</td>
<td>₹ 85/-</td>
<td>₹ 130/-</td>
<td>₹ 250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing case</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours</td>
<td>B/ R/ G/ Y/ O</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22 &amp; E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp Holder</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22, E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Angle</td>
<td>&gt;270°</td>
<td>&gt;270°</td>
<td>&gt;270°</td>
<td>&gt;180°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Hours</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1W CLASSIC LED BULB</th>
<th>3W CLASSIC LED BULB</th>
<th>3W CANDLE LED BULB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Cat No.</td>
<td>GL-1</td>
<td>GL-3</td>
<td>GL-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.R.P.</td>
<td>₹ 85/-</td>
<td>₹ 130/-</td>
<td>₹ 250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing case</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumin</td>
<td>CW=70</td>
<td>CW=300, WW=280</td>
<td>CW=250, WW=230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp Holder</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22</td>
<td>B22, E27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Temp.</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>CW, WW</td>
<td>CW, WW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Angle</td>
<td>&gt;270°</td>
<td>&gt;270°</td>
<td>&gt;180°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Hours</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
<td>&gt;25,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price List w.e.f 1st February 2017**

- **5W CLASSIC LED BULB**
  - Name: 5W CLASSIC LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: GL-5
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 170/-
  - Packing case: 100
  - Lumin: CW=500, WW=465
  - Lamp Holder: B22, E27
  - Colour Temp.: CW, WW
  - Beam Angle: >270°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs

- **5W MUSHROOM LED BULB**
  - Name: 5W MUSHROOM LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: ML-5
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 175/-
  - Packing case: 100
  - Lumin: CW=700, WW=646
  - Lamp Holder: B22, E27
  - Colour Temp.: CW, WW
  - Beam Angle: >270°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs

- **5W CANDLE LED BULB**
  - Name: 5W CANDLE LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: PL-5
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 150/-
  - Packing case: 50
  - Lumin: CW=500, WW=450
  - Lamp Holder: B22, E27
  - Colour Temp.: CW, WW
  - Beam Angle: >270°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs

- **5W STANDARD LED BULB**
  - Name: 5W STANDARD LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: SL-5
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 120/-
  - Packing case: 50
  - Lumin: CW=500
  - Lamp Holder: B22
  - Colour Temp.: CW
  - Beam Angle: >180°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs

- **7W STANDARD LED BULB**
  - Name: 7W STANDARD LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: SL-7
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 125/-
  - Packing case: 50
  - Lumin: CW=630
  - Lamp Holder: B22
  - Colour Temp.: CW
  - Beam Angle: >180°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs

- **7W CLASSIC LED BULB**
  - Name: 7W CLASSIC LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: GL-7
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 190/-
  - Packing case: 50
  - Lumin: CW=700, WW=650
  - Lamp Holder: B22, E27
  - Colour Temp.: CW, WW
  - Beam Angle: >270°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs

- **7W MUSHROOM LED BULB**
  - Name: 7W MUSHROOM LED BULB
  - New Cat No.: ML-7
  - M.R.P.: ₹ 210/-
  - Packing case: 50
  - Lumin: CW=700, WW=646
  - Lamp Holder: B22, E27
  - Colour Temp.: CW, WW
  - Beam Angle: >270°
  - Burning Hours: >25,000 hrs
### LED BULBS

**9W STANDARD LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** N/A
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 145/-
- **Packaging Case:** 50
- **Lumens:** CW = 810
- **Lamp Holder:** B22
- **Colour Temp.:** CW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**10W CLASSIC LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-10
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 210/-
- **Packaging Case:** 50
- **Lumens:** CW = 1100, WW = 1020
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 270°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**14W CLASSIC LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-14
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 400/-
- **Packaging Case:** 50
- **Lumens:** CW = 1540, WW = 1430
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 270°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**15W STANDARD LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-15
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 295/-
- **Packaging Case:** 50
- **Lumens:** CW = 1400
- **Lamp Holder:** B22
- **Colour Temp.:** CW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**16W FOCUS BR30 LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** BR-16
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 500/-
- **Packaging Case:** 30
- **Lumens:** CW = 1400, WW = 1290
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 110°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**17W STANDARD LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-17
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 395/-
- **Packaging Case:** 50
- **Lumens:** CW = 2000
- **Lamp Holder:** B22
- **Colour Temp.:** CW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**18W CLASSIC LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-18
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 460/-
- **Packaging Case:** 50
- **Lumens:** CW = 2000, WW = 1850
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 270°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**20W JUMBO LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-20
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 535/-
- **Packaging Case:** 30
- **Lumens:** CW = 2600, WW = 1800
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**25W CLASSIC LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-25
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 740/-
- **Packaging Case:** 20
- **Lumens:** CW = 2600, WW = 2300
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 240°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**26W STANDARD LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-26
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 690/-
- **Packaging Case:** 20
- **Lumens:** CW = 2600, WW = 2300
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**30W JUMBO LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-30
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 800/-
- **Packaging Case:** 20
- **Lumens:** CW = 3000, WW = 2700
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs

**40W JUMBO LED BULB**
- **Name:** N/A
- **New Cat No.:** GL-40
- **M.R.P.:** ₹ 1200/-
- **Packaging Case:** 20
- **Lumens:** CW = 4000, WW = 3600
- **Lamp Holder:** B22, E27
- **Colour Temp.:** CW, WW
- **Beam Angle:** 180°
- **Burning Hours:** > 25,000 hrs
### LED Tube Batten - Round Marina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>M.R.P.</th>
<th>Packing Case</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Burning Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10W LED MARINA ROUND</td>
<td>L-142</td>
<td>₹ 460+</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CW=1000, WW=960</td>
<td>L=590, B=25, H=36</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>Acrylic Cover, Plastic Body</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16W LED MARINA ROUND</td>
<td>L-147</td>
<td>₹ 510+</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CW=1600, WW=1440</td>
<td>L=1185, B=25, H=36</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>Acrylic Cover, Plastic Body</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20W LED MARINA ROUND</td>
<td>L-144</td>
<td>₹ 550+</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>CW=2000, WW=1880</td>
<td>L=1185, B=25, H=36</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>Acrylic Cover, Plastic Body</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED Tube Batten - Square Marina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>M.R.P.</th>
<th>Packing Case</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Burning Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9W LED MARINA SQUARE</td>
<td>L-999</td>
<td>₹ 390+</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CW=800, WW=840</td>
<td>L=311, B=25, H=36</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>Acrylic Cover, Plastic Body</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W LED MARINA SQUARE</td>
<td>L-600</td>
<td>₹ 480+</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CW=900, WW=840</td>
<td>L=608, B=25, H=36</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>Acrylic Cover, Plastic Body</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24W LED MARINA SQUARE</td>
<td>L-802</td>
<td>₹ 620+</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CW=2500, WW=2300</td>
<td>L=1185, B=25, H=36</td>
<td>Surface</td>
<td>Acrylic Cover, Plastic Body</td>
<td>50,000 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED Panel - Recessed (Android Series)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>M.R.P.</th>
<th>Packing Case</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Burning Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10W ANDROID LED PANEL ROUND 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>PA-10R</td>
<td>₹ 460+</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CW=1200, NW=1140, WW=1080</td>
<td>L=30, CO=8110X8110, OD=130 Ø Ø</td>
<td>Recessed</td>
<td>Special grade Polycarbonate Material</td>
<td>Slim Design for false ceilings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15W ANDROID LED PANEL ROUND 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>PA-15R</td>
<td>₹ 750+</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CW=1200, NW=1140, WW=1080</td>
<td>L=30, CO=8110X8110, OD=130 Ø Ø</td>
<td>Recessed</td>
<td>Special grade Polycarbonate Material</td>
<td>Slim Design for false ceilings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10W ANDROID LED PANEL SQUARE 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>PA-10S</td>
<td>₹ 480+</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CW=1300, NW=1140, WW=1080</td>
<td>L=140X140, OD=159X159 Ø Ø</td>
<td>Recessed</td>
<td>Special grade Polycarbonate Material</td>
<td>Slim Design for false ceilings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features of LED Tube Batten Marina:
- Extra long life - 50,000 burning hours
- Energy efficient - more than 50% energy saving over FTLs
- Slim, general purpose LED Batten

### Applications:
- Living Room/Study/Showroom/Kitchen/Offices
LED HERO - Recessed

5W MINI HERO LED Downlight-3"
- Name: L-180
- M.R.P.: ₹ 440/-
- Packing Case: 20
- Driver: AL-11
- Lumens: CW=330, NW=330, WW=310
- Dimensions: H=36, CO=76, OD=92
- Mounting: Recessed
- Feature: Fits easily into concealed box of 3.5" size

6W TINY HERO LED Downlight-3"
- Name: L-181
- M.R.P.: ₹ 520/-
- Packing Case: 20
- Driver: AL-11
- Lumens: CW=420, NW=360, WW=320
- Dimensions: H=45, CO=99, OD=105
- Mounting: Recessed
- Feature: Soft & uniform light

7W HERO LED Downlight-4"
- Name: L-182
- M.R.P.: ₹ 730/-
- Packing Case: 20
- Driver: AL-23
- Lumens: CW=550, NW=520, WW=500
- Dimensions: H=55, CO=99, OD=114
- Mounting: Recessed
- Feature: Fits easily into concealed box of 3.5" size

10W HERO LED Downlight-4"
- Name: L-184
- M.R.P.: ₹ 1000/-
- Packing Case: 20
- Driver: AL-44
- Lumens: CW=730, NW=680, WW=650
- Dimensions: H=55, CO=99, OD=114
- Mounting: Recessed
- Feature: Soft & uniform light

LED JUNCTION BOX

Available in White, Blue, Green, Pink, Red, Yellow Colours

0.5W LED JUNCTION BOX
- Name: JB-0W
- M.R.P.: ₹ 50/-
- Colors: W/ B/ G/ P/ R/ Y
- Packing Case: 60
- Dimensions: OD=80, H=34, CO=45
- Features: Direct fit into Junction Box of 38mm
- Driver Inside

3W LED JUNCTION BOX
- Name: JB-3W
- M.R.P.: ₹ 140/-
- Colors: Cool White
- Packing Case: 60
- Dimensions: OD=80, H=34, CO=38
- Features: Direct fit into Junction Box of 50mm
- Driver Inside, CRI>80

3W LED JUNCTION BOX
- Name: JB-3B
- M.R.P.: ₹ 200/-
- Colors: Blue
- Packing Case: 60
- Dimensions: OD=80, H=34, CO=38
- Features: Direct fit into Junction Box of 50mm
- Driver Inside, CRI>80

AURA LED LAMP - Recessed

5W COB AURA LED LAMP (MR16)
- Name: L-64
- M.R.P.: ₹ 420/-
- Packing Case: 20/48
- Driver: AL-11
- Lumens: CW=390, WW=330
- Mounting: Recessed
- Feature: Equiv. to 35W Halogen
- CRI>90

5W COB AURA LED LAMP (MR16)
- Name: L-65
- M.R.P.: ₹ 570/-
- Packing Case: 20/40
- Driver: AL-23
- Lumens: CW=500, WW=460
- Mounting: Recessed
- Feature: Equiv. to 50W Halogen
- CRI>90

General Notes:
- This Price List is effective from 1st February 2017
- All listed products carry a guarantee of 2 years
- Input Voltage: 220V-240V AC 50 Hz
- CW = Cool White = 5500º K - 6500ºK
- WW = Warm White = 2700º K - 3000ºK
- R = Red, Y = Yellow, B = Blue, G = Green, O = Orange, W = White, P = Pink
- H=Height, CO=Cutout, OD=Outer Dimensions, L=Length, B=Breadth
- All dimensions are in mm
- M.R.P. is inclusive of all taxes
- M.R.P. is inclusive of electronic driver
- Average Life>25000 hrs
- *For Cool White Only

M.R.P. is inclusive of electronic driver
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